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Stack Islet, New South Wales
Location: 34"38'S., 15O'52'F.; at the mouth of
the Minnarnurra River, 5 km north of Kiama.
N.S.W.

Status: Crown Land.

Description; Roughly rectangular. with precipi-
tous sides except at the western end which rises
steeply to a plateau about 100m long by about
75 m at the widest and sloping from some 15 m
at the western end to 30 rir a-t the eastern side.
The rather heavy loam soil is well covered with
grass and low shrubs mainTy Lantana Lantana
camara and African Boxthorn Lycium serocissi-
mum- A narrow, wave-cut rock platform sur-
rounds the "stack".

Access: Possible bv wadine the river-entrance
sandbar, in suitable conditiois, at low tide.

Ornithological History: There are two known
visits by ornithologists - H. Battam and B.
Jones visited the islet for about one hour on 22
Fgprqary 1969 and, found one nesting Wedge-
tailed Shearwater; S. G. and L. F. Lane spent
hall an hour on the is]er on 12 Anril 1973 and
found three nestlings.

Breeding Seabirds and Status
Puffinus pacificus Wedge-tailed Shearwater -
The shallow soil restricts- burrow space but a few
pairs may breed each year wlth occasional
success. On 12 April 1973, well-developed nest-
lings were found in three burrows, two burrows
we_re empty and three others freshly dug. Prob-
ably present to breed lrom August to May. Esti-
mated 10-15 breedins oairs.
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The exotic lantana and boxthorn Dlants mav

affect the breeding shearwarer numbeis. panicu-
larly if they spread further.
OTHER VERTEBRATES

None recorded.

Other Seabirds Recorded
Phalacnrcorax melanoleucot Little pied Comorant
Egretta sacra Reef Heron
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. Stack Islet (looking east).
Photo: S. G. Lane

Banding
First banding 12 Apri\ 1973.

P. pacificus-3 nestlings.
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